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A review of the literatureon the
worldwide distribution,spread of, and
effortsto eradicate the coypu
(Myocastorcoypus)
JacobyCarterand BillyP. Leonard
a literature
review
ofcoypu(Myocastor
anderadiAbstractWe conducted
coypus)
introduction

worldwide.
Thecoypu(alsocallednutria)
hasbeenintroduced
from
itsoricationefforts
to everycontinent
andAntarctica.
WhileperginsinSouthAmerica
exceptAustralia
inmostregions
areconsidered
as a valuable
theanimals
ceivedinsomeregions
resource,
a pestspecies.Coypus
havecauseddamage
towater
control
andmarsh
structures,
crops,
andareconsidered
a diseasehost. Eradication
efforts
havemetwithvarying
systems
tobe successful,
thecoypupopulations
must
be isoofsuccess.Forthoseefforts
degrees
latedtoprevent
reintroduction,
harsh
winters
arenecessary
toreducetheir
populations,
efforts
until
andintensive
mustbe sustained
thelastcoypuhasbeenremoved.
trapping
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A tahnkaformpoem transliterated
fromJapanese:
"Shirasagimo Sugamomo Koi mo kechirashite,
Sasagase gawa wo Nutoriayuku."
-Ito Shinsuke,Okayama,Japan
AsahiShimbun,14 April1996
The Englishtranslation:
"Pushingawaywhiteherons,ducks,and carp,
the nutriagoes his way in the RiverSasagase."
The coypu (Myocastor coypus), also called
nutria,is an aquatic rodentnativeto SouthAmerica
south of 230 latitude,includingArgentina,
Bolivia,
southern Brazil, Chile, Paraguay,and Uruguay
(Ehrlich1967,Banfield1974,Kinleret al. 1987,Kinler 1992a). Coypus have long been valued as
into
furbearers,
which has led to theirintroduction
native
countries
outside
of
their
many
range.

The last review of coypus worldwide was by
Aliev (1967). Since then coypus have been introduced into severalothercountriesand theirstatus
has changed. Our purpose was to reviewthe history of their introductionoutside their native
range,and effortsto controlor eradicatethem in
regionswhere they have become feral. There is
documentationforthe introductionof coypus into
every continent and major temperate region
except Australia,
Antarctica,
and New Zealand (A.
Buchanan,Tasmanian
Herbarium,
Australia,
personal
T
of
communication; Robinson,Ministry Research,
Science, and Technology,New Zealand, personal
communication).
The firstattemptat coypu farmingoccurredin
France in the early 1880s, but the firstextensive
establishmentof coypu farmsoccurred in South
Americain the 1920s (Evans 1970). The success of
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Literature
intheeasternhemisphere.
andstatusbycountry
these operations led to Table1. Coypuintroduction
expansion of coypu farm
Current
status
operations in Europe and Region-Country DateofintroductionMethodofintroduction
NorthAmerica(Evans 1970). Africa
1950
extinct
Kenya
escape,released
These farms became the
source for wild populations Zimbabwe,Zambia,and Botswana
before1958
unknown
neverestablished
of coypus aroundthe world.
EastAsia
Coypus from these farms China
1960s
present
escape,released
often escaped, or in many Japan
1910
present
escape
cases theywere deliberately SouthKorea
unknown
date
unknown
present
releasedintothewild to pro- Thailand
1993
neverestablished
escape
vide a game animal or to Central
AsiaandtheMiddleEast
1940
released
present
1967
remove aquatic vegetation Armenia
1932
1930
to
released
present
1967
Azerbaijan
(Dozier 1952, Evans 1970,
1
930
to
1932
present
released
Georgia
1967
Kinler1992b,Bounds 2000).
Israel
1948-1966
released
present
1967
escape,
In many systems coypus
Russia
1926
released
present
have become a nuisance
1949
Tajikistan
released
present
1967
species because their feedTurkey
before1984
released
present
1967
ing activitiesdestroymarsh Turkmenistan
1930 and 1932
released
present
1967
vegetation, their burrows Europe
undermine water control Austria
1935
present
escape
and theyfeed on
structures,
1930s
Belgium
present
escape
agricultural crops (Lin- Bulgaria
unknown
unknown
present
scombe et al. 1981, Grace TheCzechRepublicandSlovakia
before1950s
present
escape
1992, Linscombeand Kinler
1
Denmark
930s
and
40s
extinct
escape
1997). Coypus also have
1929
England
escape
eradicated
1989
been associated with paraFinland
before1967
escape 1990s
extinct
sites thataffecthumansand
France
1882
escape
present
livestock(Moutou 1997) and
1926
Germany
escape,released1930s present
can adverselyaffectwildlife Greece
before1948
escape
present
(Gebhardt 1996). However, Hungary
unknown
escape
present
in manycountriesthe coypu
Ireland
before1967
unknown
extinct
Italy
1928
is considered a welcome
escapeby1960
present
1930
escapeby1940
present
resourceas a furbearer
(Aliev Netherlands
1
Norway
before
946
unknown
extinct
as
1967). Theirclassification
Poland
unknown
escape 1948
present
a pest oftendepends on the
Romania
unknown
unknown
present
price of theirpelts (Lowery
Spain
before1967
escape
extinct
1974). High furprices and
Sweden
before1967
unknown
extinct
subsequent trappingreduce Switzerland
1967
after
unknown
present
the population, mitigating TheFormer
FederalRepublicofYugoslavia
some of the environmental
before1967
escape
present
damage that coypus can
cause, and bringmoneyinto
the local economy(Kinleret
systemswhere they are considered a nuisance
al. 1987). Low furpricesusuallyresultin a reduced species.
fur harvest,which allows coypu populations to
exceed the carrying capacity of their habitat
Methods
(Goslingand Baker 1987,Kinleret al. 1987,Carter
et al. 1999). We reviewedpublishedliteratureon
BetweenMarchand August1998 we searchedfor
coypus and queried expertsto summarizecoypus' articleson Myocastorcoypususingelectronicdataworldwidedistribution
and expansionpatterns.We bases,includingCambridgeScientific
Abstracts,
The
also documented effortsto eliminatethem from Web of Science,Wildlife
andWilsondisk
Worldwide,
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CD-ROM. We also performedInternetsearcheson
Results
the WorldwideWeb using the Metacrawlersearch
The distributionof coypus outside theirhome
engine. Search termsincluded"Myocastot;"
"coyin South America resulted mainly from
range
and"nutria."
pus,""coypu,"
Aftercompilinga bibliogto breed themfortheirfur(Harris 1956,
attempts
raphyofarticleslocatedthroughthedatabasesearch
Aliev
1967,
Kinler 1992a). In favorablehabitats
and frompreviousresearch,we acquiredadditional
often
coypus
escaped and became feral. In some
information
usingreferencetracing,
focusingon articountries
have been releaseddeliberatelyand
they
cles thatdiscussedMyocastorcoypus distribution,
in
a
state(i.e., not caged but
managed
semicaptive
introduction,
control,or eradication. Additional
in
placed
areas
where
the
habitat
is managedinteninformation
requestswere posted on severalelecfor
tronicbulletinboards. Severalexperts(L. Foote Uni- sively theirbenefit)(Aliev 1967). In othercounversityof Alberta,Canada; M. Gosling,Ministryof tries,escaped coypushave not survivedin thewild.
Agriculture,
Fisheriesand Food,England;G.Piero,l'Is- In general these are places with harsh winters.
titutoNazionale per la Fauna Selvatica,Italy)were Coypusare generallyconsideredvulnerableto cold
contacteddirectly.
These expertsalso providedboth weather(Ehrlich1967,Goslinget al. 1983,Kinleret
information
and additionalbibliographic
resources. al. 1987, Reggianiet al. 1995). However,theyalso
thatallows themto
All of the articles were reviewed for date of exhibita behavioralflexibility
methodof control surviveand move into areas thatwere previously
coypu introduction,
distribution,
or eradication,economic cost or benefit,and dam- consideredtoo cold forthem to exist in the wild
age. We summarizedthe informationon a map (Ehrlich 1962, 1967; Doncaster and Micol 1990).
(Figure1) to assistvisualization.
Some countries,afterassessingthe economic and

Escape or reliea

-

Range
expansion
Neveestablied
Erdirdlote

Extinct

Unknown
oforigin
Country
Year Indicates date of knownIntroduction.

Figure1. A color-coded
mapofcoypudistributions
aroundtheworldbyCareyHamburg
andJacoby
Carter.
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environmental
burdenthatuncontrolledwild coy- Hemisphere.It is implied,but is by no means clear,
pus have placed on theirsociety,have labeled the thatthemap representedwildpopulations.Forpuranimala pest species and attemptedto eradicateit poses of this studywe assumed thatit did,unless
(Goslingand Baker 1989). In otherinstancescoy- evidence to the contrarywas presented. Because
on coypu introductionsin
pus are not considered enough of a problem to amountof information
North
America
is
more
extensive
thanforelsewhere
warrantan eradicationcampaign,or eradicationis
in
the
this
review
is
divided
world,
into 2 parts,
viewed as an unattainablegoal (Wilner 1982). In
the
Eastern
Hemisphere
and
North
America.
Table 1
fact,duringthe 1950s at leastone UnitedStatesFish
summarizes
information
by
country
on
when
and
andWildlifeServicebiologist(Dozier 1952) regardhow
coypus
were
and
their
released
current
status
ed coypusas less of a nuisanceand moreof an economic benefit than native muskrats (Ondatra for the EasternHemisphere;Table 2 summarizes
North Americaninformation.What follows are
zibethicus).
regional
and national summariesof coypu introPrimarymethodsof eradicationfallinto 3 cateduction,
distribution,
control,and eradication.
gories:trapping,poisoning,and shooting(Gosling
1981, Gosling et al. 1988, Stevens 1992, Moutou
1997). These methods are often most effective Eastern hemisphere
when used in combinationwith baitingand artifi- Africa
We did not finda comprehensivereviewof coycial islandsor rafts(Wilner1982,Bakerand Clarke
in Africa.They have been reportedin Kenya
pus
1988, LeBlanc 1994). Aliev's (1967) reviewhad a
and
in an area of south-central
Africawhere the
breedingdistribution
map of coypus in the Eastern
countries of Botswana, Zambia, and Zimbabwe
meet (Table 1). Kinleret al. (1987) placed themin
Africa,and Woods et al. (1992) assertedthatthey
were presentin EastAfrica.
Kenya. Coypuswere importedto the Kinangop
Plateauforfurfarming
in 1950 (Harperet al. 1990).
By 1965 some individualshad escaped and arrived
at Lake Naivasha,and by 1970 a large population
was established (Harper et al. 1990). Pythons
(Python rebae) were introducedfor biological
control,but they were ineffective(Harper et al.
1990). However,forreasonsunknown,the coypu
populationwas decliningtherein 1980 and none
have been seen since 1984 (Harperet al. 1990).
Zimbabwe, Zambia, and Botswana. Aliev
(1967) reportedcoypusin Zimbabweand possibly
Botswanaand Zambia,althoughthe date of introduction is unknown.AccordingtoJ.duToit(Mammal ResearchInstitute,
of Pretoria,South
University
Africa,personal communication),coypus are not
feralanywherein southernAfrica,
and he suggested
thatthiswas due to the highpredatordensity.
Eastia
We foundno comprehensivereviewsof coypus
in EastAsia. Most of the information
was scattered
in a varietyof sources coveringspecificcountries.
Coypus are known to have been introducedinto
and Taiwan(Table 1).
China,Japan,Korea,Thailand,
Most of the information
is anecdotal.
China. Coypus were introducedinto China in
the early1960s forfurfarming(W. S. Xie,Institute
A coypuina Louisianamarsh.PhotobyThomasG. Hargis.
of Zoology,Chinese Academy of Science, China,
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America. China. Coypus are now considintheNorth
andstatusbystateandprovince
Table2. Coypuintroduction
Methodof
Dateof
Region-Country introduction introduction
UnitedStates
Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Delaware
Florida

1949
1940s
1960
after
1899
before1978
unknown
1950s

Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

before1952
978
beforel
unknown
before1978
before1978
before1970
1930S
1930s
1930s
before1978
before1971

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
NewMexico
North
Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Texas

before1978
before1981
before1978
before1970
1941
1937
unknown
1941
1941

before1996
Tennessee
1939
Utah
before1978
Virginia
1930s
Washington
Canada
British
Columbia before1943
unknown
Ontario
NovaScotia
before1978
after1927
Quebec
Mexico
MexicoonTexasBorder
Northern
before1980

status
Current

present
released
release
unsuccessful
rangeexpansion present
eradicated
escape
extinct
escape
rangeexpansion present
rangeexpansion,
escape,& release present
present
release
extinct
escape
extinct
escape
eradicated
escape
extinct
unknown
neverestablished
released
present
released,escape
present
escape
neverestablished
escape
neverestablished
escape
rangeexpansion
present
& released
extinct
unknown
unknown
extinct
neverestablished
escape
extinct
escape
present
introduced
neverestablished
escaped
unknown
present
present
escape
escape,released
& rangeexpansion present
rangeexpansion present
unknown
neverestablished
rangeexpansion present
present
escape
escape
unknown
unknown
unknown

present
present
neverestablished
present

ered an agricultural
pest (Xie and
Li 1999).
Japan. Coypus were introduced into Japanin 1910 (Miura
1976). The Japanese military
encouraged breeding them on
small fur farms because of the
high qualityof theirpelts (Miura
1976). When peltpricesdropped,
the coypus were eitherkilled or
released (Miura 1976). Since
1963,coypushave been huntedas
an eradication and control
method (Miura 1976). Japan's
largest concentrationsoccur in
the Okayama prefecture(Miura
1976).
South Korea. Coypus have
been documentedin SouthKorea
(Han et al. 1999), although the
date of introductionand present
statusare unknown.
Thailand. The governmentof
Thailandviews coypus as a problem (Kanwanich 1998). They
were imported from China in
1993 for breeding,and by 1998
were seen in thewild (Kanwanich
1998). The local residentshave
eaten some,but no organizedcontrolprogramhas been implemented (Kanwanich 1998). The governmentdebated the prohibition
of importingadditional animals
into the country (Kanwanich
1998) and decided notto promote
coypu farmingoperations (Ridmontri1998,1Tunyasiri
1998).

CentralAsia and theMiddle East
Coypus have been introduced
centralAsia and Israel
throughout
rangeexpansion present
(Table 1). The last reviewof coypus in Asia and the Middle East
was byAliev(1967).
personalcommunication).Originally
introducedto
Armenia. Aliev(1967) reportedcoypusin ArmenorthernChina, they also were introduced to nia. A trialof raisingcoypus semicaptivein the
southernChina (Xie and Li 1999). Laterattempts wild was begun in 1940 (Aliev 1967). Semicaptive
were made to export them fromChina to other raisingof coypus,as practicedin the Caucasus and
Asiancountriesforfurfarming(Kanwanich 1998). in EasternEurope,consistsofmanagingthehabitat
Aftera drop in furprices,coypus were releasedor so that the animalsdo not experience the detriescaped and now wild populationsexist in South mentaleffectsof harshwinters.Ponds are drained
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and vegetativecover is provided. In some places mostrecentreviewof theirdistribution
in Europe
coypus are even fed over winter (Ehrlich 1962, is by Mitchell-Jones
et al. (1999).
Aliev 1967,Suvegovaet al. 1994). Coypu acclimati- Austria. Coypushave been bred in Austria(Lauzationwas a success on the upper sectionsof irri- rie 1946). The captureof free-living
coypus began
gationcanals near springs(Aliev 1967).
in 1935 (Aliev 1967). Wild populations are still
et al. 1999).
Azerbaijan. Vinogradovand Argiropulo(1941) present(Mitchell-Jones
reportedcoypus acclimatizedin Azerbaijan. AniBelgium. Coypus have been bred in captivity
mals were released from1930 to 1932 on reser- since the 1930s and are now feral(Laurie 1946,
voirs (Aliev 1967). Breeders raised a pedigreed Aliev 1967, Litjens 1980). The population was
groupcalled Azerbaijanwhitecoypus(Aliev1967). healthyenoughto have dispersersmoveintoneighGeorgia. Coypus were introducedin Georgia boringHolland(Litjens1980).
between 1930 and 1932 (Aliev 1967,Vinogradov Bulgaria. Aliev(1967) gave no indicationofcoyand Argiropulo1941). Duringperiodsofhighpop- pus in Bulgaria.Mitchell-Jones
et al. (1999) reportulationdensity,
coypushave leveledtheherbaceous ed the animalsalong the borderswithGreece and
cover in marshyareas (Laurie 1946).
Romania.
Israel. Coypus are presentin Israel. From1948
The CzechRepublicand Slovakia. Accordingto
to 1966 theywere observedlivingin varioushabi- Aliev(1967) and Kinleret al. (1987), coypus were
tats and under various environmentalconditions raisedin captivityin Czechoslovakia.Theyare cur(Ehrlich 1967). Originally,
they were raised on rentlyin both republics,withmore populationsin
farms;now escaped, they cause damage to fish- the Czech Republic(Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999).
ponds (Aliev 1967).
Denmark. Stubbe (1989) reportedthatcoypus
Kazakhstan. Coypus were released on reser- were observedin thewild in Denmarkin the 1930s
voirsin Kazakhstanbetween 1930 and 1932 (Aliev and 40s but succumbedto theharshwintersthere.
1967,Vinogradovand Argiropulo1941); theircur- Currentlyno coypus are reported in Denmark
rentstatusis unknown.
(Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999).
Russia. Coypuswere successfully
introducedon
England. The firstcoypus were importedinto
a large scale in 1926 (Laurie 1946). Farmswere GreatBritainin 1929 forfurfarms(Laurie 1946).
establishedin the KrasnodarTerritoryof Russia The firsttrappingcampaigns were in the early
from 1933 to 1934 (Aliev 1967). Coypus were 1940s (Laurie 1946), and effortsto reduce their
released between 380 and 450 N latitude and numbersoccurredin the 1960s (Norris1967a, b).
became acclimatizedin lakes and floodplainsof In 1981 a 10-yeareradicationcampaignemploying
largeriversin thatregion(Vinogradovand Argirop- 24 trapperscommenced(Goslingand Baker1987).
ulo 1941).
On 10January1989 no coypushad been trappedin
Tajikistan. A successfulexperimentwas set up 21 months and the trapping campaign was
by governmentagencies to acclimatizecoypus to declared a success and terminated(Gosling and
reservoirsin the valleyof the RiverVakhshin 1949 Baker 1989).
(Aliev 1967).
Finland. Aliev's(1967) rangemap indicatedwild
Turkey. Coypus were establishedin large reed coypu populationshere. In the early1990s coypus
swampsand fensin the northeastern
cornerof the escaped fromfurfarmsand a wild populationexistcountry(Kinleret al. 1987); theircurrentstatusis ed in the southof FinlandnearTurku(K.Jutila,
perunknown.
sonal communication).Coypusare currently
listed
Turkmenistan.Coypus were released on reser- as a game animal (Hunters' Centralorganisation
voirs between 1930 and 1932 (Aliev 1967,Vino- 2000). However,theyare now classified
as extinct
gradovand Argiropulo1941); theircurrentstatusis in thewild (Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999). It is hypothunknown.
esized thattheycould not toleratethe harshwinEurope
ters(K. Jutila,
personalcommunication).
Coypus have been introducedthroughoutmost
France. Coypuswere introducedintoFranceas
of Europe(Table 1). In generaltheyare considered early as 1882, and furfarmingbegan in earnest
a pest in western European countries and a between 1925 and 1928 (Bourdelle 1939). Some
resourcein easternEuropean countrieswhere fur coypus escaped captivityand became feral(Bouris morevalued. MostEuropeanstudiesofcoypusin delle 1939). By 1979 theywere officially
classified
the wild come fromItaly,France,and England.The as pests (Reggianiet al. 1993). From1974 to 1985,
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theyincreasedin numberand are now the subject Italy,includingSicilyand Sardinia,and are presently
of many eradication campaigns (Lagaude 1975, regardedas a pest because of the damage they
Abbas 1991, Moutou 1997), in part because they cause to rice farms(Velattaand Ragni1991a and b;
host liver flukes (Fasciola hepatica) and are Gariboldi1993;DeCiechi and Prigioni1997;Cocchi
thoughtto spread the disease to cows (Moutou and Riga 1999). Italy'semphasisis on controlling
1997, Menard et al. 2000). Coypus are found the populationsto reduce damage (Spacone et al.
throughoutFrance(Moutou 1997),but the popula- 1991)
Netherlands. Coypus were introduced here
tion tendsto be concentratedin centraland westcentral France (Lagaude 1975, Dagault and around 1930 for fur farmingand by 1940 were
observedin the wild (Litjens1980). Because they
Saboureau 1990).
Germany. Coypuswere firstintroducedto East- damage levees and the sugarbeet crop,theywere
ern Germanyin 1926 (Stubbe 1992). Some time considereda candidateforeradicationby European
and by 1935 small agencies (Litjens 1980, Barends 1998). Controlis
afterward
theyescaped captivity,
wild colonies began to appear in the Elbe-Trave by trapping(Litjens1984,Barends1998). Despite
Canal; however, these colonies were generally populationlosses fromtrappingand harshwinters,
short-lived
(van den Brink1968,Stubbe 1992,Geb- they persist in the Netherlandsbecause thermal
hardt1996). West Germanyhad a huntingseason pollutionin riversallow some to surviveharshwineco- tersand because theyimmigrate
fromBelgiumand
forcoypus by the 1950s and was attributing
ofdams) to them Germany(Litjens1980).
nomicdamage(e.g.,undermining
Norway. Captivecoypu breedinghas been prac(Stubbe 1989). Even so, releases continuedand in
1991 over400 coypuswere illegallyreleasedin the ticed in Norway(Laurie 1946). Aliev's(1967) disBrandenburg region of East Germany (Stubbe tributionmap did not show breedingpopulations
1992). The rangeof coypus continuesto expand, present.It is unknownwhethertheyeverescaped,
no wild populationsexist (Mitchelland recentlythey appeared in the Dresden area but currently
al.
are
al.
et
et
generally
Jones
(Feiler
1999). Todaypopulations
1999).
low because theyare keptin check bycold winters
Poland. Coypusare bredin captivity
butalso are
and are caughtin the heavyhuntingformuskrats, managed in a semiwild state on ponds (Ehrlich
which are morepopulous and are consideredmore 1962,Kinleret al. 1987,Labecka 1990). The animals
ofa pest thancoypus(Stubbe 1989,1992;Gebhardt were firstobserved in the wild in 1948 (Ehrlich
1996). They are consideredmore of a pest in the 1967). In a semicaptivesystem,ponds are drained
formerWestGermanythanin the formerEast Ger- in winterto protectthe coypus fromfreezingon
many,where trappingis greater (Stubbe 1989, the ice (Ehrlich1962). Today coypu farmsare an
1992; Gebhardt1996).
importantindustryin Poland (Niedzwiadek et al.
Greece. Coypus were raised in captivityin 1988), and wild populations are also present
Greece (Aliev 1967). Between 1948 and 1966 they (Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999).
were observedin the wild in a varietyof habitats
Romania. Aliev's(1967) reviewdid not indicate
such as ponds,lakes,ditches,rivers,swamps,marsh- the animalswere in Romania.In his reviewof coyes, meadows, and wooded areas (Ehrlich 1967). pus in Germany,
Stubbe(1989) reportedthatthey
There are currently
wild coypu populationsin the had been observedin the wild in Romania. PopunorthernpartofGreece (Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999). lations are on the southernborderwith Bulgaria
Hungary. Coypushave been farmedin Hungary and alongthe BlackSea (Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999).
(Sztojkovet al. 1982, Kinleret al. 1987, Salyiet al.
Spain. Coypus were bred in Spain,and Aliev's
1988) and todayare presentin southernHungary (1967) rangemap showed wild stockpresent.Curon the border(Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999).
rentlytheyare not in thewild (Mitchell-Jones
et al.
Ireland. Aliev's(1967) rangemap showed their 1999).
informa- Sweden. Aliev's(1967) rangemap indicatedwild
presencehere,but he providedno further
tion. Mitchell-Jones
et al. (1999) reportedthemas populationsof coypus here. They continueto be
not beingpresent.
raisedon furfarms,
but Mitchell-Jones
et al. (1999)
Italy. Coypus were firstimportedinto Italyin indicatedthatwild populationsno longerexisted.
1928 forcommercialuse (Cocchi and Riga 1999),
Switzerland. Mitchell-Jones
et al. (1999) reportand were firstreportedin the wild in 1960 (Reg- ed coypus within Switzerland,although Aliev
giani et al. 1993). They have spread throughout (1967) did not.
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The Former Federal Republic of Yugoslavia.
Aliev (1967) reportedthat coypus were raised in
captivityinYugoslavia,althoughhe did not indicate
where. Currently
theyare foundin Macedonianear
the borderswith Greece and Albania,Croatia,and
the currentborders of the Federal Republic of
et al. 1999).
Yugoslavia(Mitchell-Jones

Pursley1978),and it is increasing(Bounds 2000).
Arkansas. Coypuswere importedherein thelate
1940s as weed controlagents(Evans 1983). They
mustnothaveformeda viablepopulationatthattime
because theywere not noted again untilthe early
thestatebyrangeexpan1960s,whentheyreentered
sionfromLouisiana(BaileyandHeidt1978).Theyare
now feralthroughout
muchof Arkansas(Baileyand
NorthAmerica
Heidt1978) and are increasing(Bounds2000).
The coypu is widelyestablishedin NorthAmeriCalifornia. The firstcoypus importedinto the
ca (Table 2). The firstrecordedeffort
to establisha
UnitedStateswere to ElizabethLake,California,
for
populationin NorthAmericawas at ElizabethLake,
furfarmingin 1899 (Evans 1970). Althoughthis
California,in 1899; the effortfailed because the
attemptwas not successful,subsequent importaanimalsdid not reproduce(Evans 1970). The first
tionsmusthave been made because by 1940 Calisuccessful reproductionoccurred in Quebec in
forniahad a smallferalpopulation(Schitoskeyet al.
1927 (Evans 1970). We could findno attemptsto
1972). Conditionsthereare generallynotfavorable
introducecoypus intoMexico. Most introductions
forcoypusin thewild. A smalleradicationprogram
in the UnitedStatesand Canada were the resultsof
was successful,and Deems and Pursley (1978)
escapes fromfurfarmsand occurredin the 1930s
reportedthe animalswere eradicatedby 1978.
and 1940s. Coypuswere introducedin the United
Colorado. Coypuswere importedintoColorado
Statesto removenuisanceaquatic vegetation.
for fur farming,and Deems and Pursley (1978)
UnitedStates
reported a small feral population. However,
During the 1930s coypu ranches were estab- Bounds'(2000) surveyfoundno coypusthere.
lished in Louisiana,Michigan,New Mexico, Ohio,
Delaware. Bounds (2000) reportedthatcoypu
These ranchesfailed populationsin Delaware were expanding.We have
Oregon,Utah,andWashington.
duringWorldWar II because of poor pelt prices no informationon when they mighthave been
(Kinleret al. 1987),and the animalswere oftensim- introduced;however,it seems likelytheycame in
in the 1930s and 1940s,entre- fromMaryland.Therehave been feralcoypu popuplyreleased. Starting
preneurspromoted coypus as weed cuttersand lationsin Marylandsince the 1930s (Paradiso1969,
themthroughoutthe Southeast(Dozi- Wilneret al. 1979), and there are no barriersto
transplanted
er 1952, Evans 1970). State and federalagencies coypu movementbetween the two states.
purposelyreleased coypus in Alabama,Arkansas, Florida. Coypus moved into Florida by range
Georgia, Kentucky,Maryland,Mississippi, Okla- expansion and via escapes or releases fromfur
homa,and inlandTexas and Louisianato promote farmsin the 1950s (Brown 1975). They have
the furtradeand controlaquatic vegetation(Dozi- escaped captivityor have been released and are
er 1952,Evans 1970).
now feral(Brown 1975,Deems and Pursley1978,
Coypus have been introducedor have migrated Bounds 2000).
into30 states(Table 2,Evans1970,Deems and PursGeorgia. Coypuswere introducedhereforweed
ley 1978,Bounds 2000). The mostrecentsurveyof controlby stateand federalagencies(Dozier 1952;
coypus in the United States was completed by Evans 1970,1983). Theyare now feral(Deems and
Bounds (2000), who contacted federal wildlife Pursley 1978) and their population is stable
refugemanagersand representatives
of statenatu- (Bounds 2000).
ral resource agencies to determinepresence and
Idaho. A smallferalpopulationexisted(Deems
statusof coypus in theirrespectivejurisdictions. and Pursley 1978) but is now reported extinct
The respondentsreported coypus in 15 states. (Bounds 2000).
Most studiesof coypus in the wild in the United
Illinois. Coypus were reported in Illinois
Stateshave takenplace in Louisianaand Maryland. (Kennedyand Kennedy1998). Bounds'(2000) surAlabama. Coypus were broughtinto Alabama vey did not findany.
by the state'sDepartmentof Conservationand by
Indiana. Coypuswere importedintoIndianafor
privateindividualsin 1949 as weed controlagents fur farming;some escaped but were eradicated
(Lueth 1949, Dozier 1952, Evans 1970). A viable (Deems and Pursley1978).
feralpopulationnow existsin Alabama(Deems and
Kansas. Coypuswere importedinto Kansas for
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furfarming(Deems and Pursley 1978). Bounds'
(2000) surveyfoundnone.
Kentucky.Coypuswere introducedby stateand
federalagenciesforweed control,but theydid not
survive (Evans 1970, 1983; Deems and Pursley
1978).
Louisiana. Coypus were firstintroducednear
New Orleans in the early 1930s, but they were
quicklytrappedout (Evans 1970,Baileyand Heidt
1978). The species was broughtback intoLouisiana
in 1938 forfurfarming,
and some escaped in 1940
by burrowingout ofpens and climbingoverfences
damagedby a hurricane(Evans 1970,Lowery1974,
Bailey and Heidt 1978). These animals quickly
expanded theirrange,and in less than2 yearscoypus were reportedin Lacassine NationalWildlife
Refugenear Lake Arthur,
approximately78 km by
water fromtheir purportedrelease site (Dozier
1952). Coypusare feralin the stateand are chiefly
controlledbytrappingand alligators(Lowery1974,
Deems and Pursley 1978, Wolfe and Bradshaw
1987). Duringthe 1960s and 1970s,coypu populationswere controlledby furtrappers;however,as
furprices droppedin the 1980s,so did the number
of coypus caught (Kinler et al. 1987; Louisiana
Departmentof Wildlifeand Fisheries,unpublished
report). The drop in trappingresultedin a large
increasein the coypu populationand loss of marsh
due to overgrazing(Kinler et al. 1987; Louisiana
DepartmentofWildlifeand Fisheries,unpublished
report).To increasetrappingpressure,the stateof
Louisianais now promotingcoypu meat as a lowfat,nutritiousproductforretailand specialtymarkets (E. Mouton,Louisiana Departmentof Wildlife
and Fisheries,personalcommunication).
Maryland. In the late 1930s and early 1940s,
coypu care and breedingexperimentswere conducted by the United StatesArmyat Blackwater
NationalWildlifeRefugein DorchesterCounty(Paradiso 1969). Priorto 1949 thestateofMarylanddid
not keep accurate records of annual furcatches.
Paradiso (1969) reported that in 1949 trappers
reported4 coypustaken,butno otheranimalswere
reporteduntil1956. Wilneret al. (1979) reported
thatferalcoypus were firstdetected in 1952. By
1969 Paradiso (1969) stated that coypus existed
onlyin DorchesterCountyand were precariously
established. Ten years later,Wilneret al. (1979)
reportedthateradicationefforts
were unsuccessful
and thatthe populationhad dispersedthroughout
the stateinto all suitablehabitats. In 1982 Wilner
(1982) noted thattrappingand long,cold winters

kept coypu densitiesbelow a level at which significantdamagecould occur. Sincethattime,thedrop
in furprices has reduced huntingpressureand a
succession of mild wintershas occurred. Coypu
populationsare now consideredtoo high,and studies are underwayto determinethebest strategy
for
eradicating them from Maryland's wetlands
(Haramisand Colonas 1999).
Michigan. Coypuswere firstfarmedin Michigan
in the 1930s (Evans 1970, 1983); althoughsome
were accidentallyreleased,theydid not survivein
the wild (Deems and Pursley1978,Bounds 2000).
Minnesota. Coypus have been presentin Minnesotaon furfarms(Hazard 1982). Some were accidentallyreleasedinto the wild but did not survive
(Deems and Pursley1978).
Mississippi. Coypus enteredthisstatevia range
expansionfromLouisianaand importationby private individuals(Wolfe 1971, Deems and Pursley
1978, Kennedyand Kennedy1998). Theirpopulationis stable(Bounds 2000).
Missouri. Coypus were present here (Deems
and Pursley1978,Kennedyand Kennedy1998),but
Bounds (2000) reportedthattheyno longerare.
Montana. Hall (1981) mentioned coypus in
Montana,but Bounds'(2000) surveyreportedthey
are no longerpresent.
Nebraska. Coypus were reportedin Nebraska,
but none have survivedin the wild (Deems and
Pursley1978,Hall 1981).
New Mexico. Coypus were introducedhere for
furfarming(Evans 1970, 1983; Deems and Pursley
1978) and there were small feral populations
(Deems and Pursley 1978). However, Bounds
(2000) reportedtheyare no longerpresent.
North Carolina. In 1941 a huntingclub introduced coypus to HatterasIsland and theyquickly
spread(Milneand Quay 1967). Deems and Pursley
(1978) reporteda small viable feralpopulation.
it is expanding(Bounds 2000).
Currently
Ohio. Coypuswere importedforfurfarming
in
1937 (Bednarik 1961). Some escaped or were
released into the wild. No wild populationscurrentlyexist (Bednarik 1961, Deems and Pursley
1978,Bounds 2000).
Oklahoma. Coypushave been recordedin Oklahoma and are presentin low numbers(Deems and
Pursley1978). Theirpopulationis currently
stable
(Bounds 2000).
Oregon. Coypus were importedforfurfarming
in 1937; some escaped and feralones were officially recorded as early as 1941 (Larrison 1943).
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Currentlya viable wild population exists (Deems
Quebec. The earliestrecordof successfulreprocoypusin NorthAmericawas
and Pursley1978) and is expanding(Bounds 2000). ductionoffur-farmed
Texas. A hurricaneis thoughtto have scattered reportedfromQuebec,withanimalsimportedfrom
coypus into east Texas from Louisiana in 1941 Germanyin 1927 (Evans 1970). Theywere feralin
(Evans 1983). Startingaround 1947-1948, private the Ottawa River drainage of Quebec (Banfield
individualsintroducedthe animalsthroughouteast 1974).
and rep- Mexico
Texas because of theirvalue as a furbearer
utationas a "weed cutter"(Dozier 1952). They are
A range map presentedby Schwandt-Arbogast
now reportedin everyregionofTexas except the (2000) showed coypusin northernMexico,in states
highplains (Deems and Pursley1978,Hollanderet along the borderwithTexas and along the Gulfof
al. 1992). Recentlythey have moved up the Rio Mexico. Eyewitnesses
have reportedseeingthemin
GrandeValleyas fareast as Big Bend NationalPark Rio Grande Valley on both sides of the United
and are threateningwetlands along the river. States-Mexicoborder in the Big Bend region (J.
Bounds (2000) reportedthe populationas stable.
Carter,
personalobservation).Because oftheirdistriTennessee.The firstcoypu was observedhere in bution pattern,we hypothesizethat the animals
1996; there is a small wild population (Kennedy enteredMexicothroughrangeexpansionfromTexas.
and Kennedy 1998), reported to be expanding
(Bounds (2000).
Discussion
Utah. Coypus were importedforfurfarmingin
The coypuhas been introducedto everycontinent
1939 (Evans 1970, 1983), and althoughsome may
have escaped, they did not survive in the wild outsideofitsnativeSouthAmericaexceptAntarctica
andAustralia.
It has become establishedin new areas
(Deems and Pursley1978,Bounds 2000).
by 3 processes:
Virginia.It is hypothesizedthatcoypus expand- outside its nativerange primarily
new
areas,
escape or
into
ed intoVirginiafromNorthCarolina(Deems and deliberateintroductions
Though
expansion.
from
fur
and
range
farms,
the popula- release
Pursley1978, Pagels 1989). Currently
in the
as
successful,
are
invasions
all
initial
coypu
not
tionis stable(Bounds 2000).
succeed
may
invasions
subsequent
in
the
late
case
of
Arkansas,
Washington.Coypus were imported
1930s and early1940s forfurfarms(Larrison1943), (Baileyand Heidt1978,Evans1983).
The primaryreasoncoypusare broughtto a new
and feralindividualswere reportedas earlyas 1941
wild
area
is fortheirpelt. Anotheris theirabilityto cona viable
population
(Larrison1943). Currently
and
is
trol
aquaticweeds (Dozier 1952;Evans1970,1983),
exists(Deems and Pursley1978)
expanding
(Bounds 2000).
Canada
BritishColumbia. Coypus were introducedfor
and the earlifurfarming,
est recordof feralcoypus
is from 1943 (Holdom
1944). A feralpopulation
is stillpresent(Deems and
Pursley1978).
Ontario. Coypus are
feralin the Ottawa River
drainageof Ontario(Banfield1974).
Nova Scotia. Coypus
forfurfarmwereimported
ingandsomewereaccidentallyreleasedintothewild,
no wildpopubutcurrently
lationsare knownto exist Coypuexclosures
of
theeffects
inMaryland
illustrate
Refuge
Wildlife
National
on Blackwater
Carter.
2000 byJacoby
(Deems and Pursley1978). coypuon marshloss. PhototakenNovember
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but this abilityhas limitedeffectivenessbecause cient wetland habitat,coypu eradicationefforts
the animalsdo not necessarilyeat targetedweed have seldombeen successful.
species and often find nontargetedplants more
The firstsuccessful coypu eradication effort
palatable (Evans 1970, 1983). Earlystudiesin the occurredin California(Evans 1970). However,the
southern United States indicated that coypus best-documented
example of a successfuleradicacaused onlyminoror localized marshdamage and tion campaign is from England (Gosling 1989).
theywere consideredless destructivethan native Eradicationis difficult
because veryfewcoypusare
muskrats(Dozier 1952, Harrisand Webert 1962). needed to establisha populationifsuitablehabitat
However,those earlystudies were done in years is present,and once established,theirpopulations
with extensivetrapping.As pelt prices fell,so did can grow quickly. Once large populationsare in
trappingactivityand coypu populationsincreased place,it is difficult
to assembleenoughresourcesto
(Kinleret al. 1987;LouisianaDepartmentofWildlife completelyeliminatethem. Thus, coypu populaand Fisheries,unpublishedreport). Later studies tions that are isolated from reinvasionand are
indicate that coypus can cause extensivemarsh reduced to a manageablelevel by adverseweather
loss (Wilneret al. 1979, Foote and Johnson1993, are most susceptibleto eradication.The 3 condiLinscombeand Kinler1997). Problemsassociated tionsneeded fora successfuleradicationeffort
are:
with highcoypu populationsfallinto severalcate- the populationshould be isolatedfromsources of
gories:destructionof marshhabitat,destructionof new immigration,
inclementweatheror harshconwatercontrolstructuressuch as dykesand levees, ditionsare needed to reduce largepopulations,and
destructionof agricultural
crops,and the factthat trappingmustbe continueduntilno coypusareleft.
the animalscan serveas repositoriesof a varietyof
These factorspresentsome interesting
choices
diseases (Evans 1983,Howerthet al. 1994,Moutou for management. In south Louisiana,the coypu
1997,Linscombeand Kinler1997). Economicdam- populationis largeand well dispersed. Even ifan
age caused by coypus has promptedgovernment appropriate weather event occurred to greatly
agencies to implementcontrolor eradicationpro- reduce the population,the probabilityis highthat
grams(Gosling 1989). However,coypus are gener- individualswould escape an intenseremovalcamalistfeeders,have a highbirthrate,
and theirhabitat paignor reinvadefromneighboringstates.An eradrequirementsare not very rigid (Evans 1983). ication campaign is much more likelyto be sucBecause of these factors,controland eradication cessfulin Big Bend NationalPark,because the park
are oftenhardto implement.
contains limitedcoypu habitat and the invasion
Not all of the countriesthathave importedcoy- routeintoit is througha narrow,controllablecorripus have had problems with them. In eastern dor,the Rio Grande.
Europe and the Caucasus, the coypu is highly
Coypu distributionthroughoutNorth America
regardedforits pelt (Aliev 1967). These countries presentssome interesting
issues. The animalshave
have breedingprogramsto produce high-quality been introducedto 30 statesbut currently
are prespelts and have establishedpedigrees(Aliev 1967). ent in only 15, mostlysouthernstates. The states
So while Louisianaand Argentina
have the greatest where coypus do not currently
existprobablyrepharvestof feral animals,the highestquality and resentareas where wintersare harsh or wetland
quantityof coypu pelts in the world come from habitatis limited. Harsh winterscannot be the
semicaptivepopulationsin easternEurope and the entirestory,
however,because coypus are reported
Caucasus (Kinleret al. 1987).
in the Ottawa River drainage in the Canadian
Cold winters seem to be the most effective provincesof Quebec and Ontario. It is also intermechanismto limitcoypu populationexpansionin estingto notethatcoypusare notreportedas being
thewild (Ehrlich1967,Stubbe1992,Bounds2000). in SouthCarolina,even thoughtheyare presentor
For example, though coypus were either intro- expandingin neighboringGeorgiaand NorthCarduced or escaped intothe wild in all the Scandina- olina (Bounds 2000).
vian countries,currently
no wild populationsexist
Coypushave been transported
all overtheworld
in the region(Mitchell-Jones
et al. 1999). In con- due to perceptionsabout theireconomicvalue and
trast,muskrats,an ecologically similarbut more our limitedunderstanding
of the effectsthatnoncold-hardyspecies fromNorth America,are suc- indigenousspecies can have on habitats.Although
cessful throughoutScandinavia(Mitchell-Jones
et some areas have benefited,others have suffered.
al. 1999). In regionswith mild wintersand suffi- Once coypus are introduced,theireradicationis
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not alwayspossible. In fact,withoutthe 3 conditionslistedabove, eradicationis not possible with
currenttechnology,
and managingthe population
to reduce damage to habitatand crops is the best
thatcan be achieved.
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